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1.1 

1.2 

SIC TIOB l - GEDRl.L 

This specification covers the. inlltallation and 
•inte1umce requirmenta tor the Foote-Pierson 
& Co. Ink. Writing. Hegt.ater IJ91" KlMll06. Unleaa 
. otherwi•e. speo1tied hers in or 111 the •circU:i~ 
Jlequir•ent Table•" on circ\iit drawiDga the re
quir•en.ta covered b7 this apeoitioaticm &pJ~ 
to all regt.stera of the abon t;vpe. 

Section 2 ot this apeoitioation covers the re
quir•• ts tor both operating tHts and the 
1Dapect1on of mechanical a4Juataeta *Loh ahall 
be uaed .to determine 11be~er ihe regt.ater ia 

. 1D :proper con41 tion tor dell3"H7 to the customer .. 
and tor service. These ue called •Teat He-· 
quirements" and are listed on Sbeeta 1 an4 2 
attaobel.hereto. · 

Code Bo. 

79-C (or the 

replaced '19-.A.) 

lagle Bo. 3 

])escripUOD. 

0-200 Gram Push-Pull 
Tension Gauge . 
0-200 GrBID Pu.rib-Pull 
Teuton Gauge 

118.teriala 

Cottoll cloth per KS-2423 

Spi114le 011 

:roote-Pieraon& Co. Reg1e
ter Ink 

Flat ended toothpicks 

Blott1Dg paper 

SEUOJ 2 - BSf UQ,UIUllEITS 
1.3 Seotioll 3 at this speoi:fioation oovera 1be oper

ati11g liD4 .aeohanical requiremellta. •hic!l auet be 
aet ill rea4Juating a register whioh. t&ila to 
1111et the teat requirements. fheae are called 2.01 
•aeaAJuat Requirements• 11114 are listed cm. .Sheet• 

U11leaa · otherwise apeci:tied, &11¥ .. reciater, 
o:f the t711• covered b7 this apeciticatiOD. 
shall .. el the teat requireM.D.ta giva on 
abeeta l ud 2, attached hereto. 

1.4 

1 and 2 attached hereto. In acldition to the 
rea,clJuat requirements, Section 3 also gives the 
approved ID&intenence •thoils ot ... ting these 
requi:reaats. 

The tenaional and dimmiona.l requir•mts set 
Ull in this. apec1t1oatian, UDlHs otherwise 
aptoi:tied, should be •t. regardl.ea11. ot the 
method ot teat or adJustment e-.plo7ed. !he 
taoili ti ea , tor meet ins the ae require~ta are 
proYided · 111 the fom o:f at&D4ard tools ad 
PUS••· HQlfeyer, i:f it ia to\1114 b7 experienoe 
tllat certain requ~ements C1111 be ob.t&ined aatis
:r-.tori~. b7 ·~· or b7 "BB". these methcida 
..,- be emplo7ed. It is suggested that oheckill6 
. with to.ala aad aauges be made often enoup to 
iaure tbat 11roper teat lllld adJuataent require
ment• are be1116 aet. .l'urthermore, where the 
re111J1r••t• a" oloae, it would be a4Yiaable 
to ue toola ad pugea to obtain adJuataent. 

the :tollOW1116 is a list O:t the tools, pll&98 
&Ill •\•l'iala .specified :In section 2 11111 Section 
Z :tor use ill i:raapeoting and rea4Juatill6 the 
Ngiater. 

. Code Bo. 

35 

?3•D 

?4-0 (or the 
raplaoed H-A 
a4 , ... B 

?9-B 

Description 

Sorew~driver - 3 1/2" 

Cabimt aor--driver -
3 1/1" 
011•4ropper (Jieoe ot 
Bo.Z8 (NS) bare tinlled 
copper Wire) 

Illk 4rop:per (glass medi
oi• 4ropper) or a small 
naela hair brush 

~n ~ .Olf" Thickness 
oause · 

•••11 at Thicm.a9 Gauges 

Beat ot !hiolcn .. s Gauges 

0-1000 Gr9l Push-Pull 
~-1• Gauc• 

SICTIOB 3 - U!D.JUST JU§SUIUllPTS 

3.0 Gaeral 

z.01 ,I. regiater should tie. rea4Juated :In ao~r~~ 
with the following •thoda to Met·.the M
ad.Just reqwreMDts 1111ecit1ed on &beets l 
ud 2 attached hereto. 

3.1 Clauiy (See Jlequir•ent 2.1, ;lhltet 1) 

ll-l Clean all erler•l parts ot \he register 
with a cotton cloth 11•r JrS-2423, taking 
care to reaoTe all dust, lint particles, 
etc. that have accWIUlated outside o:f the 
110tor houaiDS•. Do DOt ruioY• the glue 
covers OJ" att•11t to olean.,.. 11arta iDB1de 
ot the hOUiq. · 

3.2 lubrication (See Jlequir•ent 2.2, Sheet 1) 

K:_i The register shoul4 be tvned ,011 its aicle 
11ben 1111tricat1ng be"1'1DgB . to inare that 
the oil eaters the bear1Jtga and to prevent 
it troa runn1Jtg don the aicle at the regia
ter houaing • 

11-1 £nt:Q' cme drop of oil to each ot the bear
inp hav!JIB ao 4ust caps •. 

. Jl-z To lubrioate tile beeriJtP, urtq aall 
dust capa ,. looaea the aor .. s holdi11g· tile 
aall d•t oap att1o1entq to per11U 
thea to 'be turned aside thereb7 ezpoaillg 
the ellds of the llbatta. Use tool Bo. ~ 
l'or th18 pvpo... .Q11:q cme drop .. ot oil 
to each bearing, replace the au.at caps, 
and tighten th'e Blt1'ewa. A:ll'I oil appeariJ16 
outside of th• 4\UR HP• nould be wipe4 
on •1th a d%7 cloth }18r ~. 

K-4. To -Oil ille rear -in belll'ing, remove one 
o:t tile acr .... which hol4s the large dust 
cap 111 place and looaon the o1her sutti
cient~ to pal'lli t. th• OQ to b •· tUl'lltd 
aside. AppJ.7 one drop ot oil between tile 
ahdt alld the hou-1116 an4 replace the dust 
O&J. 
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a.z ~ tsee i.•\u1r•Ht i.a, si.et 2) 

11-1 To oheoJr: the mal11:ing on the tape, obaerYe 
the operation ot the reg11Jter uua.er ae1"Y1oe 
oondit iona end note that the printing 
111leel makes distinct marks on the tape, 
which 4o not smudge easil.J' or require an 
exoesaiTe length ot time tor ilz71ng. It 
the register taila to mee_t the requirement 
and. there ia a question ot the registers 
being in the proper adJuatlllmt, preaa up
ward againat the priD,ting lner with a 
auttioient :toroe to simulate the operating 
oon41ticma. · 

ll-2 U' f;he 1nJc roller should require more int, 
raiae the ink roller and dust Bhiel.d and, 
with an ink dropper or a 1111&11 o-ele hair 3.6 
bl'llBh, appl)' aeTeral drops of Foote-l>ierao11 
a. Comp&Jl1' 1s register ink to the felt illk 
roller. Replace the 1llk roller and dut 
Bhield and repeat· the oheok as indicated 
under •-1. l:t nec•H&l7 appl.J' more illk 
1n the aanner apeo1:tied aboTe. 

11-3 It too llllOb illk Bhoul.d. be applied, reaoH' 
. the paper tape, operate the amature 
anual.17 and, while 1he roller is rotating, 
wipe the emeas ink :tro• the printing 
wheel with a piece o:t blotting paper. 

1.<1 Control J.rm Ac1Juat•nt (See Requirwnt 2.o&, 
Sheet 2) 

11-1 TO check :tor the aett111g o:t the control 
arm, operate the armature mnuall.J' b7 
tappi:iig 1t quiokl.J'. ObaerYe the operatiOll 
ot the control arm and note that it inter
cept• the a top pin on the worm ahatt on 
the second reTolution o:t the Bhatt attar 
the al'ID&ture ia released. 

•2 To s4Just the oontrol arm, place a :tlat
en4ed toothpick bet .. en the star-wheel 
and the melt, loosen the look nut on the. 
control arm ad,tuating screw w1 th the 

. fingers and turn the •ore• in (to Vie 
rlght) until the oontrol arm beg1D8 to 

'' · moTe. Then, with one band, , hold the 
armature opeated and with the other turn 
the control ara &4,tuating aorew out (to 
'the le:tt) until the arm baa passed oTer 
two turna and 1a rea'j;illg between the aeoond 
and the third turne o:t the worm spring. 
ill.ow the al'lllature to reatore · to nor-.1 
and turn 'the oontro 1 &1'111· ad,tuating sore• 
in (to the right) until the guide ,tuat 
touches the worm api-ing. Ti6hten the look 
nut aa 'ttghtl)' ea poaa1ble w1 th the :tingera 
and remove th8 toothpick from the star• 
·Wbee1 Wh•n the ad,tuatment is completed. 

Z...11 · :AnaWl'e .Ur..;Gat (SM Rectuir ... nt 2 f>, Sheet 2) 
• I 

•l -n .oheolcUIS the 1 amature air-gap re
quil'ea•t, 'bl.ook the meohaniam b7 inaert
Ulg a tootllp1o1r: between 1he star-Wheel and 
the llheli' aDO then, with tlle feeler gaugee 

.. ,, · eh8o1r: tbe 0J.ea:re.noe·1 between the armature 
an4 the atop pinB on botb cores. 

11-2 !o allJuat the &l'lllLture air-gap tur.n the 
ariature back atop aorew in (to the right) 
or.out (to the left) aa required to meet 
the apeaitied requirement. It it ia found 
that tiie oores are not· in the proper po-

aition to permit t~e reqUirement to be met 
by 1his method, it will be neoeBB&1'1' . to 
reposition them. 

K-3 TO repoattioli the cores, back off the 
armture back atop aorew and place the 
.01'7" a14e of the llo. 73-D gauge between 
the· armature aDll the atop pin nearer the 
araature. Turn the armature back stop 
aorew to the right until the gauge is hel4 
anugl.J'. Then relllOTe the gauge and with 
the ·~ 1/2" cabinet eorew,..driver, loosen 
magnet bracket screws. Looate both magnets 
so that the gauge fi ta anue;l.J' between the 
armature aDll the atop pin an either-magnet 
core an4 tighten the magnet bracket aorewa. 

Printi~ Lever Adjustment (See Requil'ement 
2.6,eet 2) In order to secure ·the beet 
operation o:t the register, the adJuatment o-r 
the printing leTer should be beld within the 
specified limita. The register should be oper
ated eleotricall.7 in the actual operating 
circuit. These adJuetmenta should be made aa 
follows: 

ll-l 

Jl-2 

.K-Z 

lbl-llark 11.e~uir•ent Place the .00'7" blade 
ot the ~o. 4-c gauge bet"Ween the armature 
and the atop pin nearer. the aI"m&ture ancl 
operate the armature ·electricall.J'. Th• 
mechanism mould operate, moving the tape, 
but the printing wheel ihould not mark the 
tape. 

If the tape doea not mOTe it is an in
dication 1hat there is too much olear&.JJC• 
be1.weeii. the ad,tuatiq aorew on the lower 

'armature extension and the push rod which 
actuates· the control arm. When tl:.ia ia 
the case, this o learanoe should be reduced 
'!tr turning the Jcnurled &4Juating ltorew out 
(counter· olocJr:wiae) with a screw-driver 
until the control arm •ill release the. 
mechanism when the armature is operated·. 
ag&.i~t the gauge. It it iB neceH&l7 to 
cba.nge the poa i tion ar tile adJusting screw 
as specified aboye, care should be taken 
to insure that there ia still a clearance 
between the ad,tusting aorew and the push 
rod when the armature 1a in its unoperated 
position. 

In order to meet 'Ibis requirement on regis
ters not equipped with the adjusting screw 
on the lower armature u:tenaion,. it~ be 
necessary to lower the position of the 
coils so tbat, when the aiuature is oper
ated, the p'PBh rod will be moved a great
er distance. If thia is necessary, loosen 
magnet braolllet sorews and allow the magnet 
.coils to drop toward the ·base of .the regis
ter. Locate both magnets so that the 
cores are approximatel.J' parallel and; with 
the· a1'llla t"IU'e operated, th ere is an appreci
able olearanoe between the control arm and 
the worm Bhatt and tighten the screws. 
ilter changi11g the poai tion or the magnets 
it will be necessary to readjust tor the 
&rllJ!lture air-gap requirement. 

H' the printing wheel marks 1'be tape o.a 
the above teat, remove the tape t'rom under 
the paper teed wheel and the paper guide 
and with a al!B.11 screw-driver (llo.3f> tool) 
turn the printil1g lever ac!Juating screw 
in (to the ri~t). The aOJuating screw 
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Z.7 

K-5 

ahould be given only a vert alipt turn, 
a:tter which the tape ahould be rep laced 
and the teat repeated. If the printing 
wheel still marks the tape, t.h9 adJuat•nt 
should be repeated, but care should be 
take to prevent moving the printing lever 
adJ~~ing screw &JJY f.arther than is abso
lute]¥ neoess&J.7 in order to meet the 
non-mark require11111111t. 

Jlark Re1uire111nt Place the .004" blade 
o·f the o. 71-c sauae between the armature 
and the atop pin nearer the armature and 
&gain operate the armature as specified 
in ll-1. fhe meohaniam should operate and 
the printing wheel should produce a d18-
t1not mark on the tape. If the printing 
whee.l fa1 le to marlt the tape, remove the 
tape from under the paper teed wheel and 
turn 'the printins lever adJuating screw 
out (to the left) as described in K-4 
a~ove. As in the first case, the screw 
should be given only a veq slight turn 
be-fore replacing the tape Bild again re
peatlllg the teat. It it is neoessaq to 
a4Just the printing lever in order to meet 
the "mark" require1111nt the "non-mark" re
quirement should be rechecked to insure 
that the adjustment previously made h11s 
.not been destroyed. 

¥-.6 After meeting the a4Justmnt specified 
in M-5 above, remove the gauge and with 
the armature electrically operated, oheok 
that there is clearance between the head 
ot the -adJusting screw on the lower 
armature extension and the motor housing. 

.ArmatV.re Retractile S~r1Jlej Tension (See Re
quirement 2.7, Sheet 2 
?l-1 To check the tension ot the: armature 

retractile spring, attach the ~o. 79-B 
gram gauge to the printing lever at "the 
hook to which the retractile spring is 
att.ched, and pull in a direction direct
ly opposing the pull of the spring. The 
gauge should register at least the speci
fied minimum tSJ1Sion but l'lOt more than the 
specified maximum tension at the instant 
the printing lever starts to move from 
its position of rest. ·Before making &JJY 
measurements with a Bo.79 tne gram gauge, 
hold it in the vertical position t.o obtain 
the zero reading. This is equal to the 
weight of the plunger of the gauge. For 
measuring spring tensions where the gauge 
is held in the vertical position, the true 
reading is equal to the indicated reading 
leas the zero reading. 

M-2 The temion of the retractile spring may 
be a4Justed by t"l11"Uing the knurled adJust
ing knob. The spring oord should be wound 
on this Jcnob in such a manner that turn
ing the knob to the right will increase 
the tension of the spring 8.114 turning the 
knob to the left will reduce it. 

Attached: 

X-70891-01, Sheet l, Issue l 
X-70291-01, Sheet 2, Issu.e l 

RMB) 
Jl'D').lll 
l'AC) 

J>D! • 331-B-4. 

3.8 • Paler 9eed-Wheel 
2. , Sijeet 2) 

Preasu.re (See Requirement 

K-l. To check the pressure of the paper 'reed
wheel against the a.tar wheel, attach the 
'19-C gram gauge to the paper feed-wµeel 
arm at the hook to which the retractile 
spring is attached and pull in a direction 
directly opposing the pull of the spring. 
The gauge should register at least the 
specified minimum tension but not mor.e 
than the specified maJCimum tension at the 
instant the feed-wheel breaks oontao t with 
the driving wheel. Before aakl.Jlg mv meaaure
mente with the gauge obtain the zero read
ing in the lll&Dller covered under 3.7 M-1. 

M-2 The tension of the retractile spring '11111¥ 
be adJusted by turning the knurled adJust
ing knob. The spring cord should be wound 
on tbe knob in suoh a manner that turning 
the knob to the right will increase .the 
tension of the spring a,nd turning the knob 
to the left will reduce it. 

Operation (See Requirement 2.9, Sheet•2) The 
register should be checked for operation with
out removing it from the oirouit. When oheok
ing this requirement use a dial known to gin 
pulses within the specified limits and where 
possible use one which app:roaohea the maximum 
limit rather than the minimum limit. The dial 
to be used should be oheolced with a dial tester 
to determine that it pulses within the speci
fied l1mi ts. The test should then be made in 
the following llBDner: 

M-1 Dial the digit zero. The register shoul4 
tollaw the dial pulses, malting JO distinct 
markB on the tape. Failur.e to respond 
properly to the dial pulses will be indi
cated 1:f' tbe marks :are run together 1n one 
or more places or it one or more ot the 
marks is faiut, noticeably shortened or 
entirely missing. 

)(-2 

M-4 

If the marks are run together in one or 
more places it indicates that the armature 
is sluggish in restoring, in which case 
increase the armature retractile apriJ18 
tension slightly. It, on the other hanO,, 
one or more of.the marks is faint, shqrt
ened or· missing it indicates either ~hat 
the printing lever is improperly adJu~te4 
or t)lat the al"dlature retractile spJtiJIS 
tension or the armature air-gap are a"tlon 
their maximum limits. To determine whe"tfher 
the printing 1ever is at fault, reo~eck 
its adJustment aa specified in parm:ph 
3.6 of this specification. If the adJ t
ment of the printing lever is oorr ct, 
reduce the, armature retractile ap~:41g 
tension and the ar•ture air-gap sli~tli 
toward their minimum values.. i 

Whenever it is necessary to change lthe 
armature retractile spring tension orl~he 
armat~e air-gap in malting the al!ove 
adJustlllent tor operation a recheokl of 
these requirements must be made 1n o*der 
to insure that they are w1. thin · tlj.eir 
specified limits. i 

It the regiater cannot be made to tunc~ion 
properly by adJusting aocordiJIS to-the 
specit,J.ed methods it shall be returned 
to the Western Electric Comp&Zl1" tor repairs. 

BELL TELEPllOllE LABORATORIES, IIC. 
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2.001 

2.002 

2.ooz 

... 

Ad Justing 
Xnob~~~~__;T""---

DEFUITIOllS ilD GDERAL IDORMATIOli 

one Drop o:t Oil The amount of oil obtained 
from a pleoe of Bo. 22 gauge bare tinned, 
oopper wire, wheri it 1a Upped l/ 2 inch into 
Eagle llo. 3 spindle oil aD4 quiokl.7 :removed, 
shall conatitute one drop. 

ocra.te-OJ?erated PoaitiOD Operate llllllDS that 
w n tile speoitled !rest or ReadJuat operate 
current ia applied, the armature shall move 
ao that it touches the atop pins or the atop 
pin nearer the armature. fbia is also the 
operated position of the amature. 

uno~erated or llormal Position is the po
alt on· of the &Z'lll&tUre, 1il&in the armature 
air-gap is within the specified limits, no 
current is a.:pplied to the windings o:t the 
magnets aD4 the armature back atop screw is 
resting against the register houing. . 

2.004 Unleas otherwise apec1tie4, the requirements 
given on sheets land 2 are both teat and 
readJuat requirements. 

2.005 Requirements are given in the order in which 
&4Juatmenta should be made b7 the Telephone 
Co~. 

2.006 JU teats, readJustmenta am i,napectiona shall 
be •de without removing the glaaa covers 
trom the r.egiatera. 

2.007 Gauges and methods are liated tar the uae ot 
the Telephone Compuq. 

REQ,UIREMEliT S 

2.l Cleani:ng (ReadJust Onl.7) all parts of tl:.e 
register outside of the motor housing shall be 
clean and tree from duet. 

2.2 Lubrication The following points shall be 
lubricated with one drop ot Kagle Bo.3 spindle 
oil. Use a piece of. lfo.22 B and S bare, tinned 
co:ppe r wire . 
(aJ Armature bearings (2). 
(b) External bearings accessible by rais-

ing dust cap a. (7 small and l large.) 
(c) Front main bearing (l). 
(d) fhe control arm bearings (2). 
(e·) Star wheel sJ:att bearings (2). 
(f) Paper :teed wheel bearing (l). 
(g) Worm ahatt bearings (2). (One under 

the duet shield.) 
(h) Pallet shaft bearings (2). 

Bo oil llhall be allowed to acoumulate on 8111' 
external part of. the register. The deaigm.tiona 
ot the parts as indicated above correspond to 
thoae shown on 'he acoompazl1'1Dg figures. 
(~t mlied Before Turnover) Registers shall 
be iu~cate4 as apeoltle4 above be:tore the7 
are put into operation and no register whioh 
has been in operation tor more than z months 
sinoe it was last inapected tor lubrication, 
shall be turned over to the Telephone Compazl1'. 
.&. record shall be leapt of inspections tor 
lubrication and shall be turned over to the 
Telephone COJlllllLD7 with the apparatus. 
(ReadJuat Applies .&.fter Turnover) Registera 
sh&li be lnapeoted perlo41oaili (about once a 
7ear) to determine whet.her the7 require lubri-
cation and, it necessar7 0 be lubricated as 
epecitied above. 

DH ill> ll.ll>JUST REQUIRElllBTS 
J'OR FOOTE-PIERSOB & CO, UK WRITING REGISDR 

SilfGLB PD PER KS-3106 

f:a.KPBOD IABOR.&.fORIES, IBO. SHU! l X-70291•01, ISSUE l (2 SHBEfS) 
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Worm 

Lower Armature 
A.d.Juating Scl"ew 

Kagnet Bracket 
Magnet Bracket 

Pallet Shaft-;'---::;~~~ ..... 
Bearing 

Printing Leve · 

Printing Lever 
AdJusting Scr·ewf~~.....31~.:-~ .... 

Paper Guide-+~~--

Armature 
Retractile 
Spring~-~-;-~~~~ .... 

AdJuating Knob-

Feed Wheel Pressure 
SpriDg----t--3:: ..... 

2.3 

REQ.UIREMENT S ( COllT. ) 

{nkingh Frequent inspections of the marks cm the 
p ould be made and, when neceaa1U7, suffi

cient ink should be applied to permit the pri:dl.
ing meel to make 41atinot •rka on the tape. 
Use a medicine dropper or a amall camels hair 
brush. 

2 .4 Control Arm J.diuatment 'fhe control arm shall 
be set so thatt engages the atop pin on the 
worm shaft, cm the seool14 revolution at the shaft 
after the armature ia released. 

2.7 

Arnature J.ir-G~\: When the armature ia iJl the 
unoperated poa tion, the air-gap mea1N1'ed be
tween the arm&ture and the atop pil18 on both 
cores of the •gneta 1 shall be:. (Teat) min • 
• 012", max. .018"; \ReadJ.) min. .OJ?t". max • 
• 017". Use the 73-D and 74-c gauges. 

Printing Lever J.d~tment (ReadJuat Onl.7) 'fhe 
prlnting.wheeil not mark the tape when a 
.007" gauge ia placed in the 1111&11.er air-gap 
between the armature al14 the atop pin an4 the 
armature is operated electricall.7 aa specified 
in paragraph 2 .002. The irintillg wheel llh&ll 
mark the tape when a .004 gauge i• placed in 
the smaller air-gap between the armature and the 
atop pin and the armature 18 operated electri
call.7 as specified above. Use the '14-C gauge. 

Armature Retractile SPriM Tension 'fhe tension 
of the arature retrachle api'lng, m•aured at 
the hook 011 the printing lever, a:bal::L be: (Teat) 
min. 200 gs., max. 300 ga.; (ReadJ.) ain. 220 
ga., max. 2'15 ga. Use the 79-B gauge, 

2.8 Paper Feed•Wheel Pressure The preaaure 01' the 
paper tee4-wii8ei ~gali'i8t the atarwheel, meaaured 
at the hook on the paper feed-wheel at'm shall 
be: (Test) min. 165 ga., max. 85 ga.; (ReadJ.) 
min. '10 gs., ~. 85 gs. Use the '19-C gauge. 

2.9 Operation With a potential of at leaat 45 
volts, but not more than 50 volts D.C. applied 
across a aeries circuit conaistillg of the mag
nets and 200 ohms non-inductive reaiataaoe or a 
potential of at least 21 volts but not more than 
25 volts D.C. applied aorosa the wil14inga 01' the 
magneta, the register shall be capable· 01' re
cording dial pulses of the follow1ng apeeda: 
(Ten) min. 16 pulses per second, lllalt. 20 p'1leea 
per second (ReadJ,) min. 17 pulses per aeoollll, 
max. 20 pulses per second. 

2.10 ~ The mechanism shall be capable of d.riY
Iiig't"he paper tape at' a llPMd of at laut 2-1/2" 
per second, meaaured as the tape passes between 
the atar wheel and the paper feed-wheel • 
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